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assortment of orijinal designs show-
ing skillful workmanship and artistic
combinations. It la of sort blue stripped w -

17 Jewel Caso The practical Httio
case shown Is of pigskin with chamois
linings and has compartments for rings,
pins, locketH, etv.

1 8 Bookco ver All books receive hanlusage while traveling. The cover pro-
tector shown is of Russian leather and
easily adjusted to the back of an or-
dinary sized book and' is fitted with a
bookmark and leafcutter.

silk rather severe in style but most , - v:.Ju'rL'M"1..''1!,? of Hie coat. A contrasting but
bll? "hade of green paniie velvet ouuyreeit. ilneS the openxg Bt he ,eft Bl(le ndL0heh7iPPnLnrfrd,hlrfL 'orm deep cuffs and crushed collar

i whch also opens on the Jett side,'"rowing at the waistline and Is used Ornamental buttons of srllt ars at- -Waist, Stocks, Gloves and Hose.
Figure A from Roberts Brothers. The ?;nKL " s u" "'a ull,nl' traotively used on the Kreea velvet of

the front, collar and cuffs.waist '"par excellence" shown in lllus- - O, Dress skirt We are fortunate, In- -
oeiua; secumy n;iieu m iwu iiiasa "Kumsi ureaamg oy a covering or mct.u tratlon is sure to find Immediate favor aeed, mat lasnion approves tne sep- - Th TiiKSn"rate nnd waist, tor in travel nBwith women who a. a rule find it mor nnw vrniirrinir ir 1 a wnan t n o yrin rA . i . ... . . .
rings which are attached to the case by finished about the bottom with black
strongly stitched leather straps. The seal leather; the top is also of metalcase Is of cowhide, leather lined and out- - and closes the bottle securely.- -

';tUclld ede known as Could anything bemor dpalmhlu In a unmon Ira..

than difficult to locate a satisfactory comes wearisome to don a fresh waist 'f,. n "lustratton from Bit- -

tailor waist.' The model is of an and clean stock and by vigorous brush- - verfleld b. Toque shown -- on figure D
excellent quality of white linen with ng restore somewhat the impaired ap-- Is the ''very thing for a trip. It hs a,

,1
ELaA ",.teD2Ln n?m. Pearance of your skirt.. The illqs-- . the nw (urhl own nfth to waistline and closes trated Is of French twilled serge in

"7T Rug bag This bag of heavy plaid els than this clever little case of hfiffed

? If-- protects the nrafiSl fPt or0Ainleskirt hangers? It Is so small with a fly over which Is a wide box ,PW velvet shoved down low on the beada most measinr snacie 01 tneP11' The "'" 18 'o80 "n
dust and wear, and also makes it possi- - hVif1 BJD5US? in .h,5 terminates at the hand In a mannish
ble to check it in the baggage car. The r"-"'-

,
, X'ZFZfJSZZ? starched cuff. This is the Ideal waist

fpr traveling, being severe In style and

gray." ft is circular In style with while flaps of electric blue broadcloth
habit back opening at the side over a turn from tlupanel of heavy black satin across which --.iiw 5
extends straps of the serge caught Two black quills penetrate
wUn black satin buttons. A deep jitte6vjj,e ilai P!L ino left "'lei Its adaptibll-girdl- r;

attached to the skirt ploses at " he .close fittlngfveir 18 (lr of
ccoious riaD diicki on me uutsiue is & 11 n mui i .
convenient receptacle for magazines, Knteel in appearanc.
note papr, penciU. etc. , Moi!tt:is.iRJP?!i.J5 Neckwear-T- he tin le bow tto of real

Irish crocheted lace Is a pretty acces- -".. 7:I.ru.n.5r I"U-",.L-
".i "?."-- ' lap.tog cup and a combi nation knife the lert side wiin a run rosette irom 0 """. umoi nm 11sory worn with a plain linen collar as of gray upon a foundation of black

satin which extends well down over the"'rV.L ZZVXZZS 'ork and corkscrew: a novelty of this which 1 ang long deeply fringed tabs of
satin.i niolna Ita ehanu a rwl frashnasa Tl.

With heavy waterprooi sail duck. The fUvs cVff trin! W" tailored stock shown in "Ascof style
trimmings are polished bronze and hand iiJwrltlnVrtfdflo is of embroidered linen and is an es- -

factorv 4n&u&2SSL?m ca" a oehown Vfspeian; us sen tiai accompaniment to the trav.l- - Traveling Coat.
Fis:ure D shown by Olds. Wormian

. I. V.

neaa at the back. . A large single rose
of shell pink is Its only color note
and holds in place a full black aigrette,

- Long List of Losses,
From the Philadelphia "Inquirer. '

"Here, officer. I've been robbed whllt

tne minn or 11s owntr nu iedr 01 inn for ink. paper, envelopes, pens, stamps. ,i"I7S,r"f7 ,? "S? .hl.K? & King. D. Coat-T- hls garment of
6 Handbag This bag illustrates the a,!lKiwaan,li"? .iiJM 8t

latest novelty shape. It is made of aJ"to,r ou. XI Olfi Mao w ill" J laui t,ICU 1 IU UiUf ' I WOUV.iwi.ii O V9rCVllJ
ic ... Ua...... v " adapted Tor traveling. Deing semi-mte- d

- at man- -heavy cowhide In a light tan shade. and ln1fi m"HiL
is beautlflly finished in rows of ,,.16 Med'5lnSa8h,s..fcomPct l'1 and are considered correct.

the back and having an unique In that train! At least 65 articles have
ner of fitting across the bust smoothly 'Flfty-three- T" exclaimed the aston- -
t.vr mauiia n f Haan Hlt whlnh ftvl.n.l Uh.il nnllnAwianA8HION, wmcn is accused ot pemr nr errorta in commingling the practical L'"1! ."'.."iv"" "'i" 1"';'' screw metal tops for holding all oint B and C from Bartholoniew's. .p. from the Bhoulder. These i - (nllnr Tm. fiw n'tnf nnt Mrk..F o capricious. Is In reality mora ana ornamental, and as a result milady'; i'h.,"s" .". ,menta, Uaulds and Ubleta-necessar- forcostume Is a desirable combination ofconsistent and logical as regards ' a journey. ,useful becomlngness.. The articles mini- - , ,. Waist This waist Is one of a large stitched and add greatly to the finish screw all I had in the world!"

tne comrort or tne traveler now- - nerea in the illustration were sketched louet aets, jewel vases, rianaoags
adavs than In the much lauded u hjcju estsDiisnments. na A PUNISHMENT THAT WORKED A REFORMATION-- .1 -- 1 - .. may suggest practical as well as luxu 7 to 18 Inclusive from Llpman. Wolfe

& Co.
7 Collar Case This unique case Is

made of a flexible tan leather and Is un-
questionably the most successful means

By John A. Jane, 4 ' cording to the rites of his tribe and the vanced position as head assistant in the affirming his' allegiance to the cause ot
vraww uiuc, nucu iauui rious innovations lr the equipment of

to make her excursions by sea and land the Portland woman who contemplates
with all her finery tucked away In a flp-- .

miniature "hair trunk," ; Innumerable ninks, Bags, Suit Case, Etc.r.tii.- - hth ,om t m.di
t'NISHMENT for the sake of re- - law of the land, but his wife dying had surgical department. In this position righteousness and truth. He does notp

dangling from her arms, and lastly a
venge nas Deon a principle in t0 car. for him,. help him or love him room, prepared patients for the-oper- has taken up "his life work auew.
the lives of men 'throughout to better things. This man Committed tlons, administered the anaesthetic. That his Influence will be for the ui- -
manv generations. murder. Totally uneducated. ' unable made ready the instruments, bandages lift of his people there seems to be no

' ' even to sign his. own! name, he was sen- - and antiseptic washes, and down to the- doubt i
'Punishment as a remedial .a k.,i hi. .n.h,t .iiu .vrihii9 . v. , . . iv,.j -

One to , inclusive From Meter & "
- pocket on the side la Intended for .col

back breaking carryaHv" from whose Frank company: ' . 1 . .'lar buttons.
black depths it was as difficult to locate 1 Steamer trunk It hardly, seems

neceasarv to rtmunt th rrf " '"" " nuiu ,uo, uiuicuu agency nas out recently Decome an ac- - imany rammuira o imprisonment ior xne surgeon. tns limn 01 ana spirit of he. would-no- t.the .desired object ,as In the proverb al Jrtf f '"the rjinton After he learned how to operate X-r- "the but.v to conceive of anything more luxurious ccoted thing even among civilised na- - prison.- - the. ma- - sSrvant ol piopla tmlay;. pun- -
-- ottomless well." Fashion submits steadier trunks as a class, for any one m k rnftn irnm nisi in ion sinn unt oil ninar mswtpib inni . x . v . r k a t win rom.than the set. Illustrated. All-- - the- - sr-- tlons. was sent to the prwin, influenced In all ments, including the new violet-ra- y ma- - edvina? the evil that wm In him, "1m

ill remedialcomforts for the traveler, and with a traveling with one needs no reminder of tlcles are made of real Ivory and against For centuries the. law read In theory probability bv the advice of' his attor-- chine. No less than three times he has come to tne ena tu
nome impulse n iiirraa ner enoris, tneir useruiness. The one shown In the the background
through the assistance of conscientious illustration is particularly desirable be- - lines the case i

of lavender silk which and in practice. "An eye for an eye and ,e'' he resolved that he would become saved the life of keepers who had been punishment a character estahllshed and
shine with that peculiar a rnodel Prisoner. There was no re- - attackel by convicts and once, through poised rightward. manward, Godward.

of this . sub- - tooth for Now it Is recog-xwa- rd offered him for behavior his strategy and skill, saved the prison - ,manufacturers, tO making attractive as cause although rnmnul ,nH nt a onn. Inater n hirarnrlt!nV well as useful the number of interesting venient size, there is room for quite a stance. The outer cover- - Is of rich niied that though eyes may have been save the confidence and respect of his from being thrown-int- confusion- - by an
accessions found n our up to date large tray with separate compartments, black seal leather. ' destroyed and teeth knocked out, yet superiors. . escape. ,
stores. Traveling paraphernalia, as a The - extension has flbre-hvd- e binding Bridare Set Another ' enmnact lit-- h- - I . nnsnthilitv nt r.fnrmotinn in when he enterixl the nrl.nn h s Recogniilng that he ' nleht hi r

i His Hard Luck. .

From the Atchison Glob.
iirsc in tne oaaerv. men in '"i" w... ... i Ks
-- A V .. U roled nrlsoner rather than n 7 ,n-Z- AH Atcnison --, --- -uu" imiiiiru um viiv-iiun- - tuiiirniciiio is iiiim namrr me me or tne man wno aestroyea tne put 10 wonpensive, but as a wise selection of a grean. This trunk Is made' by the case designed to hold a deck of cards, sight and broke down the process of the laundry,practical object made of the best ma- - Drucker company and oId exclusively tally blanks, and pencil. complete mastication: The spirit of charge ofterlaMs almost sure to prove perpetual in Portland bv Meier Frank rompanyv 1U-Traveli- Bag A shopping bag or punishment today Is remedial rather ment.

the basket-makin- g depart- - ance vile." he has been, paroled and has ""j lui. ni has
e

rich and his daughter had hanl- -
returned to --Ms nome ana to his tribe

Balllngton -- Booth found wnere ne wm no oouot exert a powerfulin in unnui iriij, iiuwilm i uuc mum nana saicnei 1 ne M( uiusiratea . wnat appears irom tne outside to b a than revengeful. . Here Mrs.hardly be Interpreted as an extrava- - is of a superior quality of walrus .hide, .shopping bag. Is not really a Simula There still manv who hlive tht him .h.n .he visited the orison in 189. lnuuence ipr gwa mgnr mil with Whom
wood floors put In. wnicn sne p

hishly polished to match her hulhnt
income. The Old gentleinun finn-- r

the great joy of his life In ..) j

to see bis daughter and playl" v.

ran co. effect I'nder her Influence he enrolled him- - P "!" m contact. l pen his returnThe shape is new and very genteel. This receptacle, containing Only a purse and punishment of crime can neverparticularly appropriate for an card case, for although It is apparently a reformation In the llfo of theit is uiTiicuit to restrain . one a en crlm- - self as a member of the i Volunteer wme nr w nitwta oy a large nur
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